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The . Road ta Success WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A-CA- R' OF FINE
Crowded out last week. , :
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'f Rulei and theVTuffi
'Philadelphia Press. . . -

.The best feature of the contro-
versy over the-ous- e rules is that

was settled quickly. The adop-
tion of the Reed rules v against, a
strong' and belligerent minority in
tlje. Fifty-fir- st Congress was a pro- -'

traded proceeding; ' The House
met a usual early in December
with the majority determined to
amend the rules, yet it was not un-

til the middle of February, follow-
ing that the revised rules were ted.

The House in the mean-
time, when not engaged in wrang-
ling over the rules, did ' only what

of onr own selection from the Val- -

Iey of Vbginia.' In this shipment
we have a large number of Mgh

nAt brood mares to which we call
your special attention. We cordial--,
ly invite our old and new enstom-- '

ers and many friends' to come and '

inspect our stock. Iftfe guarantee t

satisfaction in quality and price. 1

'i-:- X

COMPTON AND SQUIRES
BURLINGTON. N. C

:
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$ Established 1893r-Incorpora- ted 1906. 3

I Home insurance I Investm!Co
Insurance

Strongest Companies in the world represented
siyely in this office.

Losses paid since organization more than $100,000.00.
Correspondence solicited.

JAS. P ALBRIGHT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

$5,445,869 More a Year for
Tobacco Farmers

The total value of the tobaeoyleld for the eight Tobacco States
ii over $59,554,131 annually. With the same acreage the tobacco
growers in these States could, by improved methods of cultivation
and fertilization, undoubtedly increase

'
the total value of the crop

to $63,000,000. ' ' ' "

Virgiraa-Caroliri- a

Fpitiilizers
are compounded with the utmost care, containing only such elements
of plant foods as can be taken up and properly assimilated by the
plant without causing injury to its quality. Years of investigation
of the cultivation and fertilization of tobacco enables the Virginia-Caroli- na

Chemical Company to furnish fertilizers of superior quality
for the production of this crop. ' " '

Mr. J. W. Rogers. R.F.D, No, 4, Durham, N.writr'a havd
been using your fertilizers this year and the crops are the best looking,
1 have ever eeenrespeeially the tobacco crop. I havertevferi anv
other ferWizkr uMch acted as quickly as yours does. The leaf
is large and waxy,-cure- s bright; and I am satisfied will bring a hut
price" Also; my neighbors In thii district use your fertilizer with

'
the best results." : ' -

Is there any reason why you couldn't do as wellt Be sure and
ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of the 1909 Virginia-Caroli- na

Year Book or Almanac, or write our nearest sales office and a cop;

News Over the State

Will Thompson, a negro serving
a term of eighteen months on the
Rowan county chain gang, escaped,
and, to prevent being pursed,; stole
the blood hounds from the camp.

The citizens of Statesville are
starting a movement for. a new
passenger depot at StatesvillcT That
a new and larger depot is. not "only
needed but is necessary for the
proper care of the passenger traffic
is admitted by all. -- :. "

' : ;

An eastbound through freight
train plunged into an engine on the
Southern yards in Rakigh Monday
morning practically demolishing the
yard eDgine and the tender. Engi- -
oeer J ones ana ms nreman saved
themselves by jumping.

A report says tnat smallpox is
almost epidemic in and . Dear Treu
ton, Jones county. Three cases in
the town and fourteen or fifteen
nearby the town. Prominent white
people are among those afflicted. It
is not said the cases are severe.

Governor Kitchin last Thursday
appointed Brigadier-Gener- al J. F.
Armfield, of States ville, adjutant-genera- l,

to succeed General T. R.
Robertson. It is understood that
General Robertson, who has filled
the office faithfully and efficiently,
will be transferred to the head of
some other department.

By breaking a glass window
thieves finished out about $150
worth of watches and rings from
the Twin City Paynshop on Liber
ty street, Winston Salrm, one morn-
ing last week. This is the second
time the place has been robbed since
it started business there last fall.
There is no clue to the guilty parties.

W. F. Williams, employed as
lineman for, the Durham traction
company, suffered a broked leg one
day last week being run down by a
street car. He was crossing the
street to board a car and did noi
observe a second one approaching
He stepped in front of it and was
knocked down by the lender. A
compound fracture resulted.

A serious accident occurred last
week in the suburbs of Louisburg
About sixteen .convicts were at
work on the road when there was
an unexpected

.
explosion of dyna--

a a w a

mite which bad been used in some
wfk a few days before. Four of
tin men were injared, two seriously,
one in the face and eyes, another
it is teared will, loose tour ot bis
fineers.

Gov. Kitchin last Thursday
granted two pardons, one is an un-

conditional pardon of T. S. Jones,
ol Johnston county, sentenced to
the roads for 18 months for retaili-
ng. T. V. Vaughn, of Durham
county, was pardoned on good be-

havior. He was convicted at May
term of court, 1908, for cruelly
beating his daughter and sent to the
roads for eighteen months.

Mr. Chas. U. Harris, of Raleigh,
has brought suit to settle a point of
law m regard to the new school tax
district, formed out of portions of
Wake and Chatham Counties, by
a special aot of the last Legislature.
Harris claims the Legislature had
no power to form a district oat por-
tions of two counties or nullify the
peccial tax voted in the old dis-

trict last February.

The family of Oliver Thratt, a
trucker and in en tor, living on the
outskirts of Fayettville, narrowly
escaped a harrowing death one
morning last week, when between 1

and 2 o'clock the father was awak-
ened by a burning shingle falling on
his hand. The household was arous-
ed and made their escape just in
time, for as they fled from the build-,n- g

the roof came crushing "in.
They were housed and clothed by
kindly neighbors. It was after-
wards learned that the $600 insur-
ance policy, which was burned with
tbe house, expired at noon the day
of the fire.

vjovernor Jiitchin last wees aj -
jxnnted six delegates to First
American Congress of Road Build-
ers, to be held in Seattle, Wash.,
July 4th to 8th. The appointments
were made upon the invitation of
toe Governor of Washington and
the President of the Washington
Good Roads' Association. The dele
gates appointed by Governor Kitch--
m are as follows: Dr. Joseph Hyde
rratt, State Geologist; S. P. Alex-
ander, of Charlotte; M. H. White,
01 Perquimans county; F. P. Al--
!Pau$h, of Winston-Sale- m: A. H.

yden,0f Salisbury, and R. T."oole, of Montgomery county.

has many obstructions, but none so
desperate as poor v health. Success
today demands health, but Electric
Bitters is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It com-
pels, perfect action of the Stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and
enriches the blood, and tones and
invigorates the whole system. Vig
orous body and keen brain follow
their use. - .You can't afford to
8 light Electric Bitters if weak, run-
down or sickly. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by Freeman Drug Co.

The manner in which the governors
of various states met the horseback
riding test in the parade' would
have delighted Mr Roosevelt.

. Nlgbt On Bald mountain
On a lonely night Alex. Benton,

ot ifort Edward, N. Y., climbed
Bald Mountain to the home of a
neighbor, tortured by Asthma, bent
on curing . bim With Dr. King's
New Discovery, that had cured
himself of asthma. This wonder
ful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his? neighbor. Later
it cured bis son's wife of a severe
ung trouble. Millions belie re it to

be the greatest Throat and Lung
cure on earth. Uouffhs. Colds.3 ' 7

Croup, .Hemorrhages and Sore
Lungs are surely cured by it. Best
for Hay Fever, Grip and Whoop
ing Cough. 50c and $1.00 at the
Freeman Drug Co.'

President Taft is working hard to
justify that increase in salary. He
has cut out his midday lunch hour.

A Hurry Up Call.

Quick ! Mr. Druggist Quick!
A box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Here s a quarter For the love
of Moses, hurrv! Baby's burned
himself, terribly --Johnnie cut his
foot with the axe Mamie's scald
ed Pa can't walk from piles Bii--
lie has bones and mv corns ache.
She got it and soon cured all the
family. Its the greatest healer on
earth. Sold by Freeman Druar Co.

Too bad that the weather prevent
ed that Beauty Squad from showing
at its best advantage during the inan-gu- al

ceremonies.

Go With a Rush.

The demand for that wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidnev cure,
Dr. King's New Life Pills- - is as-

tounding, says Freeman Drug peo-
ple, they say they never saw the
like. Its because they never tail
to cure Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Chills anu Malaria. Only 25c.

NOTICE!

Here is a bonafide Pile Remedy
and I guarantee it to cure every
case of piles, let it be external or
blind, soreness or itching piles.
Come get a box and try it and is
not benefitted your money will be
refunded.

Put up by J. M. EVANS,
Altamahaw, N. C.

Market Report.

Butter 4

' 18 to 25
Eggs 18 to 20
Spring Chickens, per lb. 10, to 12J
Hens 35 to 40
Ducks 25 to 30
Geese 40 to 60
Turkeys 10 to 121
Country Hams 15 to 16
Sweet Potatoes 50 to 60
Irish Potatoes 75 to 1.00
Com ' J" 75 to 90
Wheat,. ... 1.15 to 1.25
Oats 6S
Cotton
Green' Hides 7
Green Sheep Skins 20 to 35
Dry Hides, salt
Dry Hides, flint io to m
Beeswax 23
TalLw , . . 5
.Wool, washed 22 to 25
Wooli unwashed 16 to 18

Typewriters For Sale.

I have several Second Hand

Typemter$ of different

makes on hand, which I

will sell at a bargain, and

guarantee them. Come be-

fore they are picked oyer, ,

BlETeague.

It becomes our painful duty to
chronicle and give the facts so fur

. .-V i fas fcuuwn, oi a regular carnival ot itblood that occured early on Wed-
nesday morning ot last week. Our
clever and general postmaster at
Rock Creek, Mr. M. F. Culler, was
rudely awakened from his peaceful
slumber, about two f o'clock, that
morning by a; mighty uproar and
commotion going on out in the
yard. He rushed out to investi-
gate the cause o the "riotous ram-
page" taking place on his premises
at such an unearthly hour and to his
horror found twelve dead bodies
scattered around here and there wel-

tering in their own blood. The
cause of all this slaughter was not
at first known but after day light a
closer investigation revealed the fact
that, some worthless dog had raided
tne ponltry House, scareing tne oens
,lum "C4 aim I

down, killing each one by tearing a
great hole in its side or back. Alter
a careful count he found one turkey

.... ..
i ji i j i .J xuauxy mangieu tuat mey uau w ue
killed.

Mr. Culler regrets exceedingly
ihe fact that he did not get an op
portunity to do some slaughtering
himself. We can imagine about
how he felc when he saw all those
fine hens dead but will not attempt
to recall the "thoughts" that prob
ably escaped his lips in "stage whis--
Ders for there are times when it is
best to let the dead past bury its
dead. We spmpathize with him in
his loss.

In Memory of My Husband, Thos.

D. Jeffreys.

"Tie hard to break the tender cord
When love has bound the heart,

'Tis hard so hard to speak the word
That we mast forever part.

Dearest husband we have layed thee
In the grave's peaceful embrace,

But the memory will be cherished
Till we see thy heavenly face.

We'miss the from our .home husband,
We miss the from thy place,

A shadow o'er our life is cast,
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing htnd,
Thy fond and earnest care.

Our home is dark without thee,
We miss thee everywhere.

fln.ll not hacK the dear departed
Anchored safe where storms are o'er

On the border land we left him,
Soon to meet and part no more.

Far beyond this world of care,
I shall find my missing

husband,
In our Father's mansion fair.

One by one earth's ties are broken
As we see our love decay,

And the hopea so fondly cherished,
Brighten but to pass away.

Jesus while our hearts are bleeding
- O'er the spoils that death has won,

We would this solemn meeting'
Calmly say, Thy will be done.

Though cast down we're not forsaken
Though afflicted not alone.

Thou did'st give and Thou hast taken,
Blessed Lord, "Tby will be done."

fFritten by his wife.

Hartshorn No. 1 Items

Crowded out last week.

Cross Road school closed on last
Tuesday. The exercises were good
and a larcre crowd present. Some

9 &

good remarks were made by Dr.
Long, of Uraham, and by Kev. Mr.
Edwards, of near Kimesville.

LittleMiss Bertha lslev, otJtJurl- -
ington, has been visiting her grand--
father. S. L. Spoon for the past few
days. -J

We are sorry to learn that one ofJ
Mr. Eugene Holts children is ill of
pneumonia, nope it win soon recov
er.

Messrs. J. L. Spoon and S. Soots
have done some much needed work
on the road through their tarm
which the carrier appreciates very
much. Thank you boys, hope tl
others will do the same.

The proprietor of Maple Grove
Nurseries made a business trip to
Burlington Monday.

We are srlad to hear that little
Clyde Spoon, ' who has been sick
with pneumonia is very much im- -

a

proved.
Luton Coble is improving after

an attack of measles.
Richard Neville has purchased a

nice pony to drive in selling sprouts,
don't expect he will be gone long
until he will have enough-- ot ponies
and sprouts too

I KILL THE COUGH
Sand CURE the LUNGS

WITH Or. ling's
Mod EJiscovory

Fnn troughs PRICK

OLDS Trial Botii FrM
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OH HONEY REFUNDED.

...

i 'V)

r

business it could under general par
liamentary law. The present extra
session was summoned to revise the
tariff. The business of the country
waits until thi vital matter of tariff
rpviainn ia timahMi It Wftft II n--
tim.iv nnH nnwisft to thrust the mac--
ter of revi8ing the rules into the
flneoifil Rpssion. It threatened to dl8--
tract the attention Gf the House and
jpiv for;ffflfition indeflnitelv. Han
pilyj thia danger was averted by the

.. r
day.

This compromise does not dimin
ish the proper power of the majori
ty of the House to control the
House business. The lines under
the old rules, as construed by Speak-
er Cannon, .were too tense in sever-
al particulars and the compromise
relaxes them and gives more play
to individual ambition. It will di
minish the dissatisfaction that many
members felt with the rules, even
thoUgh unwilling to go to the length
of opposing them openly.

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned, having quali- -

fied'as administrators of Julia c.
Ireland, hereby notify all creditors
of her estate to present their claims,
duly authenticated, on or before the
1st day of April, 1910, or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar....of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
her estate are requested to make lm
mediate payment.

J. A. Ireland,
W. E. Herndon.

Administrators,
March 22. 1909, Burlington, N. C.

LIST OF LETTERS

Eenalnlnq in Post imue unciairrpd.

Burlington. N. C, March 20 1909
Gentlemen

gillie Fox, (2) H. S. Holt, Wil
liam Sins, Alphard lhompsn, bod
Thomnson. J. H. aynick. O. W.

a, ' w

Williamson, J. L. Walkins.
Ladies

Miss Bell Cook, Miss Eloease
King, Miss Cora Bell Norman, Miss
Dora Powell, Mrs. Lillie Smith,
Mrs. T. C. Walker.

Persons calling for any of these
letters will please say "advertised"
and give date of advertised list.

J. Zeb Waller,
Post Master

Administrators Notice.

The undersigned, having quali- -
fied as administrators with the wil
annexed, of J. R. Ireland, deceased,
hereby notify all creditors of the
estate of said J R. Ireladd-t- o pre
sent theirclaims, duly authenticated,
on or before the 1st day of April,
1910, and in default this notice wil
be pleaded in bar of their recovery
All indebted to said estate are here--
by requested to make immediate pay- -
ment. Jf A. Ireland,

W. E. Herndon,
Admrs. Cum restamen- -

to annexo
March 22. 1909. Burlington, N..C

OUR POUND
Cake is just the thing you want.

All the material used is first class

and no better cake to serve with
light refreshments can be found.
Let us send" you some at your next
"party." Xou will not regjet it

BurliUK on Bakery

will De sent you tree.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chcniical Co.

All Branches.

' ' Salts OfficiiffL t.'1. t
Durham, N.C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomwy, Ala
ShreTeport, La.

or where you hunt, ths j7wef

action and strong
Jted W. Brand or
CO.,

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to askx

for on e medicine and, have the
' wrong1 one given you. . For this

I reason we urge- - you in buying
to be caiefiil to get the genuine

TH ED FORDS 'm'meZA

DLAC
liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other ciodicinss. It is better than
xhers, or it would not be the fa-v- ita

liver powder; with a larger
ihan atl others combined ,

OtU IN TOWM :

SaUs OffUts
Richmond, Va. IkNorfolk, Va.
Columbia. S. C
Atlanta, G.
Sarannah, Ga.
Meaphis, Tenn.

CChemcdJ
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REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING
No matter .what you hunt for
to the question What rifle snail I take r is a Wir . .

Winchester Repeating Rifles are made for all styles of cart Jget t
froia a to .50 caliber. Whichever model you select you will fine
it an-accura-te shooter, reliable in
Winchester Cans and Ammanition the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS

Ai advertisement
---- in

THE DISPATCH
brings results.

I I IMi m III M

promptly otttumsa. in &u coaranes, or u rui i i
TRAOC-MARfC- S, Caret4 and Copyrigbts regl-- 1 I
tered.. Send 6Ketch, Mode! or Photo, for Ire I I
report on p.intibillty. ALL BUSINESS ii
exelnglTelr. Snrpa Ming lcferencaa.

Wideawake InTentora aboold hare onr bnr--
ttnnk on How to obtain and Sell Mtenta.What .'
Tentiona irtllpay.Haw to jt a iartivT jmd other 3
Talnable inlormation. Bent Creetoanyaddieas.

JSOI Seveath St, Washlostogy D-- SJ


